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The summer wind was blowin' cold,
But our hearts were sti l l  on fire.

The harvest moon was takin' over,
And the long days growin' in time

"Kiss me one more time," you said
"Kiss me so I won't forget,

So I can have this feeling even when you're gone"

I remember how time stood sti l l  and how you made me feel
Like you were mine forever, lying there together, that summer of love

Tangled up in a big blue sky, l ike we could almost fly
And every now and then I wonder if you think about us

And that summer of love, that summer of love

Now and then I get that feeling,
And it pulls me back again.

Back to the night when you were leavin',
Prayin' it would never end.

"Kiss me one more time," you said
"Kiss me l ike you won't forget it,

Didn't wanna let go, just kept holdin' on

I remember how time stood sti l l  and how you made me feel
Like you were mine forever, lying there together, that summer of love

Tangled up in a big blue sky, l ike we could almost fly
And every now and then I wonder if you think about us

And that summer of love, yeah

The summer wind was blowin' cold,
But our hearts were sti l l  on fire.

I remember how time stood sti l l  and how you made me feel
Like you were mine forever, lying there together, that summer of love

Tangled up in a big blue sky, l ike we could almost fly
And every now and then I can't stop thinkin' 'bout us

And that summer of love, that summer of love
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